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.. .. mn were skeptical today at
L. report that (he whooncr Henry W.

which sailed from here 10 days
nC

with enlR0 eonf,sllnK of 010 ,inr"
f" o!1 (or delivery nt Itoneti. Fiance,

Tthlzer The vessel, with 7 feet of
WI?'r m her hold, was towrd Into the
"'1innrr Hrrflkwnter- late jcsteiday by

Z' pilot boat fhlladclphln.

ihe vccl was '.CO miles east by
W.f tlenlopcn last Sunday It

BW .Coiereil tnal she was leaking,
Ti forward seams having opened.

'.fTeiTi Motrls also found that the pumps
(llPi and the shroud t limine hml

The choking of the pump and the
""Ln! the ilWlmt "p,c ni.vstorlous
"L cave ilsc lo the nermon spy theory.

"! the leport received from
.'"A"7)3. todax shlpplns men ex-..-

that a spy had attempted
FrC.nblc "he veset. because It would
9 . i..n impossible for any person to

"Z. (he schooner seams. It was nlIso

k CPfVu out that the vessel was held
I davs icpnlrlng after she'M" for, ".i the imh In cmnnlctlnirg
F. I""1 loaded,

i. iu rnid. may have been rc- -

PpTand the spllttll.B of the rising.

Police Court Chronicles
Horlimlncr Is u man of few
h.llcvr In si.Vl.m lilnwlf

TrouWe. o ,u "' ufl' ,Mcllt 1 l,,C

Is of his mine. Now he Is known
Ss

,r
Hep

en
Iloch- This saves him ti lot of

Ink ami energy
Hut Hep has a hard Job trying to be

When he has money he worries
?""'... u i,,j it won't last long.

! hasn t any money he Is gloomy
I JAuse he can't buy nnyth li. An I n

lh.it connection iicp is u pom i.m-- . n

nt. With the (sceptlon of a pair of

Heps niuai'y i."" " """saturated" thatcompletelyhen he Is
he has any e.ise oi mum. jnriu.UiK, ......

nccominodatlng conscience, ho
he has a lensun for being ill link.

JIcp wni rlgBgln bis way toward ! ront
Wet and Ob aid avenue when bo

cnemintered Policeman Letter.
"What's the matter?" asked the cop.

!. vm- nm." said Hep.
"And I doii't think my eyes deceive."

r falil the hluccoat, as he sent tor me

When Magistrate Scott saw He.) nt tho
Kast (liinrd avenue station he wns also
of the opinion that words were useless,
rtut the prisoner thought an explanation
wns due the law, and In older that the
court could ct a line on him ofi'eied the
fnllnwln"

' "Work between ill inks. When drinks.
no w.irk. .no teg icr juu. .iiiji""", ""

. fcr mono. Don't like nobody. Nobody
usellss. No home;

k. likes me. Gcn'rllly
- aMiit' care, .list eat. sleep. di,lnk. Jls' live
J one day-ne- xt Who cares?

And the Judge allowed him to spend the
Jioliilajs at Holmes', in g.

H. .- ,i -- c rn.. ; n'..! ctlnf ralllLT 01 IW1I1M nun ujuit-iu-

i ctii vtoV. n. line. 10. Soon after

1.

the stork i.rouglit twins to his home.
Ch.ulcs K. Toloi, or Ibis ilt.v, attempted
I'jlclbp by Imiklng himself In the head
with a hatchet and then slashing bis
thrc.it with a knife.
nmr snlil mdav that he would rc- -

1 coer unliss blood' poisoning sets In.
Flnai'Cinl woirles augmcnleil ny inc nr-rh- al

of the twins aic lelleed to have
teen responsible for his act. Taylor

had eight other children.
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The Long
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Gift
fo "nprause

bIvobor gin
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nleasurn.Si stv-- your
child a

liaverford Bicycle
They ore the country over

reliability. Guaranteed for !

tara. l.ariicsl neleulun In
btalec. Cull nnd see our

tll'KMNU M'lX'lAI.H
fil oil Utctcles now until
Pric

$15 to $30

years

known

Ualted

Llinsimas t,oih
Eaiy Termi

liaverford Cycle Co.
503 Market Street g

Amerlru'H lllijile House 0
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Bill for $11,000,000 Plant to Be
Introduced Today by

Senator Tillman

WASHINGTON. Dec. lft.-- As the first
step In Die Administration's national de-

fense program Senator Tillman, chair-
man of tho Senate Committee on Naval
AfTnlrs, will Intiodliec n bill today pro-
viding for the erection of a Government
ntmor-plat- e plant to cost Jlt.OOO.niM. The
bill will bnVe the approval of Secretary
of the Navy Daniels, and It will be used
cither ns a club to force the armor mak-
ers to quote lower prices or be enacted
Into law.

"I hope that this plant will be located
In Philadelphia," Bald Senator Tillman
"The Investigations of our special com-
mittee showed that the plant could be
built there cheaper than elsewhere. Phil-
adelphia has the of location,
cheap materials and skilled labor. Then,
too. If we wcie lo build the armor plant
thete we would save the estimated cost
of Jll.fflO for a site. In Philadelphia there
Is sufficient ground for such it plant at
l.ngue Island."

Mr. Tillman explained that the special
committee had expressed a preference for
PhlHdclphln In Us report, and recom-
mended that Mvni,!KM be expended for a
plant which could pioduce I0,0J0 tons an-
nually. Since that time the cost of ma-
terials has Inciensed, and Senator Tillman
has suggested Hint the cost be Ul.OOrt.OOT

Last year n commission, consisting of
Senator Tillman, Itcpreqnitatlve Padgett,
chairman of tho House Naval Committee,
and Ifnai Admiral Joseph Strnuss chief
of the Hureau of Ordnance, was appointed
to make an Investigation of the cost of
producing armor plate and report to Con-gn-

upon tho feasibility ol establishing
a Government plant. There arc mlj
three concerns In the countrv which make
battleship armor, the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany, at 1'lttsLurgh; the Hethlehcm Steel
Company, of Hethlehcm. Pa., and the
Mldvnle Steel Company, of Philadelphia.
The eommlmdoii reported that It bellcvid
In n W.nrfl.ton plant armor could be pro-

duced fnt J.'ir. per ton In lew of the
fnct that the lowest bid submitted on the
la'cit lot of armor wanted bv the navy,
opened on November 17, was $i;.1 per ton
for clasi At and $tS(i for class A!, the
price estimated for a Government plant
sound attractive.

CLASH OVI2K SHORE JETTIES

Owners Will Protect Properties if
City Doesn't

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J., Dec. 10. Beach
front magnates have raised the itlestlon
of their right to build Jetties In the bench
pails when the city neglects to take
piompt measuies to protect the bathing
gi omuls nnd the safety of abutting prop-
el ty.

Dr. Underwood Cochran warned tho
Clij Commissioners that the beach at
New York avenue bad been reduced 42

Inches and that owners there will put up
limber formications at once If the city
doesn't get busy.

Is a5r n y a

"Many an otherwise attractive Rirl
is a social failure because of a poor
complexion. If ja:r skin is not'
naturally fresh, smooth and glow-
ing, or has suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics,

will clear it
easily, in a normal, .way.

Simply use Resinol Soap r?w-larl- y

once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinol medica-
tion soothes and cleanses the pores,
removes pimples and blackheads,
and leaves the complexion clpar,
fresh and '

When the 1dn tl In a very nezlecle i condi-
tion, spread on just x little Resinol Ointment
for ten or fifteen 'minutes before using Kesinol
Soap. Resinol Snip Is sold by all druggists.
For a trial she calie, rl " Dent. Res-ino- l,

Baltimore, Md.

vr A 9 k 'I
"Sh-h-h- !"

"Papa's got to work to-nig-

"Mother asked the U. G. I,' to send a Quick
Service man to fix the library lamp told ihem
it needed a new mantle and a glass shade.

"It was fixed to-da- y before papa got home
for dinner. A man on a motorcycle
the shade and mantle and put them on.

"Papa said, 'That was good service it's a
dandy light',"

Have you tried Quick Service? There's no
charge only regular retail prices for any ,
parts that need replacing.

The United Gas Go.

1QVKNING LEDGER PniLADELIIIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1915.

advantages

bad complexion
your handicap?

Resinol Soap
healthy

velvety.
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Improvement
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Gloves
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TO BUY FIXE Sir

Winter OVERCOATS
savings extraordinary because quality garments involved,

costing desirable
Models include balnutroons, form-filtin- g styles

Guaranteed RAINCOATS $7.50, &
uooil-looKlti-

ihhmBA'IifHHiV,-i,'fvi- i

Santa CI

Market

AND

at
doublc-tcxtur- o

of the Manufacturers' Fine of "Fad-Craf- t"

hold nt a tremendous tlieir inn leers.
& Uclicrtiinn of this elM. have

mrtiiorslilp.
Mnlorlnls cnsslnieres, worsteds, etc.

$4 and $5 Corduroy Trousers, $2

Boys' $8.50 Suits, Reefers QO
Overcoats at

) llxtrtt pair of pants with enrh suit

Suits In style, made of casplmoros,
nnd corduroys.

lirnss
Mneklnaws with capes and UkkIiikh;

also coats of cheviots, cassltnercs and chinchillas. Hls-.e- s

J'i to years.

the Children Tomorrow to

ai.

aus Land
Old

ing ucrc
with them and find

out what then leant for Christ-

mas.

Every One Voted This
"Greatest Toy Show on Earth"

There nic of tbliiKS.
Dolls of all kinds and sizes toys that tumble
and walk and play themselves books
and sleds and names of all kinds. It the easi-

est till UK possible to select from these assort-
ments just the toys that will brlim most Joy to

our NouiiKsters' hearts.
Everything is Everything is complete.
Uig and shottf space make
crowding and hurrying unnecessary.

Are Always

Wonderful Christmas Savings

$1.50
French Kid
Gloves at ' ... ,4

Two-clas- Ulack-wlth-whlt- o nun
whlte-wiin-uia- iiiu-m-

. ,h.-- "

i black, nnd rny. i

$1.50 and
$1.75 Kid $1

APique Gloves
o nnd

whlte-wltb-blac- k backs

KQr
Duplex Gloves

CTwo-clas- in white, Bray, buck S

fnncl tan.

Men's $1.35 $1 If)
Cape Coves ;

Dne-clas- V X. St. sown. Tan
Children's $1 Kid

and Mocha ) 75cGloves at
Ono-clas- p. Fleece lined.

lWWlWVIlVWViM'VMMVMJ
ARTICLES

$5 Stands, $2.98
Solid brass, with Rlass-llne- d tray,
two cigar rests and match box
holder

75c Ash Trays, 49c
Solid brass. Olass lined- -

Wooden Humidors,
$2.98 to $10.98

Mahogany, fumed oak and
Holds 100 and 200

75c to $6.50 Penknives,
49c to $5

Tcarl nnd stag

$5 Gillette Safety
Razors, $3.98

SiUUTIl j

Your Home, Too

Can Have a

Vidrola

Outfit

IS

Women's

Women's

Smoking

$43.50

Gifts in CUT GLASS

fcS&dlclu

ft V rJP

eM.Ud.
With .llvr. Jwt'trt,-a-nd

cover. Floral aiul nor8 cut.

uuorm:its

a oit.ns . rt.osiss o o'clock .

'HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE"

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY ALL DAY

ANOTHER CHANGE MEN'S AGGER

3.5o, $18, S20 & $22.

extreme high of
many dollars could detail.

effects.

Men's $10 $15
material nil ocinpiilpd

III

Balance Stock Trousers
snrrlllro liorauao

ItrnlideiH dissolved

itirlmle cheviots,

$3,

$A
S& ir.iO;

Norfolk cheviots,

Heelers flannel llnlUKs, buttons chevron
Overcoats Include

Bring

Acceptable

$1.10

rWomei?s75c

SMOKERS'

him-

self is leak
to

shake hands

Has the

hundicds wonderful

'of picture,
is

ready:
broad aisles ample

FOUHTH KI.OOH

white, tan

,CtJ
One-clas- p

three-ro-

shades.

FIRST t, SOUTH

lIs-Blo- n.

cigars.

handle.

.U

Santa
Claus

evcltinff

FIHST FLOOU,

DAINTY

"hlPi--l

cutting.

stoiu:

Thesd

plnlds

St Library or
Druuiucnl,

l!0c
bronze

Ivory flnish-- r

ed llons 15 Inch-
es long.

THIRD FLOOR

LIT

siao

OF

10c PURCHASE

Real SI So Values

till

Poor.

tinir.

IJcu

Extraordinary Values in

Handkerchiefs
For Christman Gifts

Women's 50c
Hand- - )eCtn
kerchiefs SO
One-corn- cinhiolilcrril
in white and colors. Also
t'lincess and Venice lace
mill beautiful madilra
kinds

Children's
Handkerchiefs

MIc llnv of Three or? -
Kewple and p tJ

isUles In Japanese silk.

Women's
Handkerchiefs

st.nti n of Mi . r j
I'retty out cornel w

ffects in linen and iner-ccrlx-

I'otton.

lMSam.lieiu v u -- -- II

Mufflers, 50c to $1.50
) FIIIST Kl.OOIt, NOIITII

cf,n.tma,
gives greatest

$7.50 to $14 Solid Gold
Lavallieres,

eiulblte iIcuIkiis, with dla-iiou-

pteclous hioiich.
icavy neck chains in nil slzeaj

$1.50 to $4 Solid Gold

ctH 2.98
Solid Gold $0

Coat ' "W
Emrrtived with fancy

Several styles.

9

$3 to $24 Links at
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 to $20

Solid-Bol- plain Hoin.in or fancy
.....v.. ....nl I

IMUfllnBII 3gft I I

IF

xrTF-cir- - r

Plan

lined,
roll

portable
Hour sift-
er, extension
nlckoline sliding
top,

cake
bread box,

shelves
ventilating

top.

$4 and $5 Trousers, $2.35 and $2.79

Men's Suits, $9.50, $11.50 and $12.75
Smart tirw ni'idels, mad.- - of fain i lievlols,
c ml

Boys' $4.50 and $5 Two- - U" OC
Pant Suits ' '

l'mc herlots aint cnsslmeies In cheeks nnd plnlds.
also brown irrn iiiltun-- s Norfolk niodi'ls, with
Idooiners nr knirki rlmi kers.

$4.50 Guaranteed Raincoats OC
Of ilouble-textui- e Willi cementeil scums. Sizes
C. to IS years. SIHONI) 7TII ST.

)

In
and than

ami lesi

v
ThfXSV

i S y H&ftlawJft,li5
f Mr.n' 7Sp K Si k Cf S
S

)

the one and receives such

m
other

$5
Chains...

link
Hold chain

jrolil
.Inoliritn

irVji
peails.

r'i

Unconditional

BV

Vi
$1 $1.50
Silk Girdles

FOR THE

hare
furs

Our

BotJi

leliKtl

fashions plain-colore- d Mlks,
fur tilmmed

$2.50 Top $1
Bags

Honian
Hand-chase- d deslKns.

Over Two Hundred Winsome in the

FIHST SOt'TJl

dainty worth more
1

i?'

Have

m

at
of

.

ask.

I

5

In SIaiswaa

as

at

:
)

to

in

In or

we

DRESSY VOILE I

WAISTS

Value $2.98
Sheer qualities with
beautifully umbroid- -

inser- -
tions of heavy Venlse

or fine vai.
broad, fril- -

: ly lonf?.

One nt I,eft

$6 Elaborate Waists at $4.98
Style Like at

Have silk net stylish black ribbon bows to
tlnlsh the collar and cuffs of n model.

FLOOR

Investigate our free trial gradual payment offer. This
outrtt includes everything sou will need.

VI. Cabinet. .30i 1J Double-fac- e.

Records, lf 1 Vlctrola Cover, 1. Complete,
No Trading- Stamps or Records.

SKCO.S'D

Mfe-llk- e

and

and

Styles

A Fine Household
A Hundred of the Celebrated Hasting's

HO Kitchen Cabinets,
Sold on Club

White enamelpoors
that up
and down.
largo

holder,

and exten-
sion slide shelves.
Metal and

wire-wov-

and

worsteds

at

$H)

Kl.OOIS,

lietter grcnUr
prices whole-

sale markets

SWONfJ

Mesh

blousea

laces, soft
and

trimmed
Skeli'lii'd

Picture Right

and
Vlctrola

Vlctrolas

i 11 piartwyiT

THIRD FLOOR

Even custom-mad- e over- -

Ami

; .(. I'lio.vr, ril.i.iin

Filbert
Seventh

TmmI

j (LeVW

La

WE HAVE l'HEl'ANED YEAR'S

Day Furs
values that

routs, small than asked
todtn:

Every Purchaser

jm

'I

Opera

finish.

Inter-
mingled

banilx.

assortments preceded, including

Protects

Fur Sets $29.75
lied fov, hlack fax, raccoon, natural raccoon,
silver opossum, Manchuriun pointed

heaver and battleship-gra- y wolf.
Muffs melon scarfs

effect noelt st.vlc.

$22.50 Skatinpr Sets $12.75
lived Wallaby.

Kwl Vox
IJIack Red I'nx Si-t- s S37..")0
Natural Raccoon Sets

Oold-llUe-

Hlack Scls
French Coney. Muff shape Sn.flO
C.oldon Ue-ive- r MnlT

Opossum MulT

Moire Pony' Coats af $29.75
with collar

aWui'k

Ivorv WflfC
Marvelous Assortment Christmas JfcWELRY

who xuho will derive pleasure from gifts these!

$4.98.lo5:10

98c
QQ

button,

Cuff

cloths,

Ft.OOIl

T 98C Rogers' Silver

Fine doenvjSfeflS

Waist Sale
Exceedingly considerably

0M&

tin

than

'1011.75

v?iu.$1.98

VICTROLA This

wjth

Most Important

Gift!

$25

50c Beads,

25c
rink Kreen, old

lldht blues, etc.
Sweetly scented.

50c & 98c
New

Gate E(
bright

ercd panels,
pattern

collars

Lace

vestees
French

SKCOSD

Record

FJ.OOU

mii,

iccnon

ami lo

Men's

Quilted

SSL $3-9-
8

a y

C

V

v . i

11 I

in the

$40 at
skunk

in
color,

In Hat pillow, or ball shape: In
a n I or

at
III. nil onc or

' SJl.--i S22.30
J'

7."

melon

Skunk
"$40

' model, of
il ('I I

the one
I

t tieatiS ' SI rm and Dessert s
i- - wax-fille- d French

i

I

j

:

:
: :
: :

:
sleeves.

and

i

Rose

T

Simons,
Spoons, encli
Forks, ciich

Servers,
Diamond
Festoons

Quadruple Plated

59
values

to

I

any

blue

S.lo
S2."i

rose,

i
'

.

.

J

Ti'ii
J s ?6.98

I'He-l'lec- e IVll

9.50 to ?25
$3.50 Solid

&L2.5Q'S25
Waldermere, Dickens vestMX'VVVWVtVVVVVViVVkVl'vv'ViV

Christinas

Christmas

Women's Felt Juliets
Various Uillon- - or

.'II tnliirN. sizes 3 to 8
y bullies, sizes J lo s Sl.l!

Romeos,
and

Misses' & Children's $2.50 $3 Shoes
Sizes . CQ I Sizes l 7Q
to M.tJJ I to 2 111"

ami Min-met- ialf lluttun st le.

Women's $3 $4.50 Shoes
Patent Kun-inet- i.ilf and
kidsUin Pull culf bl.uk, inn and ki.iv
tops Sizes 2'j tn T m A lo I'., but
in each lot.

aamw in infiwroga
What Woman Be Delighted a

OR
$7 to $10

Tram Japan. In
ted, liKiii piuh.
lavender, and black
Slany w itli -- em
broiiured sleeves Full
leneth Hup

Silk $0 AQ
Petticoats ' '

iTaffeta, black
leading shades. Including
changeable3. l'lrturcd.

Silk

oiti)i:its

k

7"'C
use
dse 1'io each

$3

In and the

due

$2

Jelly
Silad
Salad

$15 SJH $
alucs

Petticoats, $3.98 $4.98

fafi

Guarantee

$gQ

Ware

to

spoons.

Foiir-I'lcc- e SetM

5.98
SpIn

to $32

and chains

SI. 1''e

to
SI

to at
ioltkin,

not

Would With

rose

all

?&i

&
Fine silk, checks and Roman stripes,

VrV

Kv

60c and 70c A Q- -
Covers & Drawers , . i

Camisole
Camisoles In tie chine. Corset Covers and
drawers of nainsook, trimmed and
embroidery 46 to U.

IX UIG 11EST OF UVEUY'l'UlAU JL.T LOV.ES PRICES FIFTU FLOOR;

J5I.1IS

"n,i

ilotli
tilths

blue,

hand

with
Sixes

OtH

lops.

Men's
Another t)n of Wonderful Values

hi Tina Holuliy Silc

$4 and $5
Pure Silk

Shirts,

$2.98
Stripes and Iwo-loti- o

effects
with snlln

stripes. lioulile
turn-bne- k cuffs
Klzes 14 to 18'i
Inches

$5.00
Halli RnlipR

handsome

wolf Sitka

m.i

SH1.75
S22..)0

Russian
,TiHint "l;nhb chin-chl- ii

Tabic

Colors,

11....

elaztil

Pictured.

VeJl

Heavy iiunlltj , Plain rjroimds fiRures
or stripes deep borders. col- -

fide

Inrs. Itislile saiin
seams nnd rope ulrdles

sets the

copy

Sets
:nd

$10
Fox SHI

S10
Sill)

$15

113

lace

wltii
nnd

who,

$1.00 "Onyx"
Silk Sox

, nlso nll-sll- k lops In black,
nnw. Inn and iirny. MsN; soles, dou-

ble hlKh spliced heels nnd toes

50c and 65c All-Sil- k 1

A Milker's Short Ends of Silk
1'iein fabrics In plain colors, satin stripes,
n mm', i te r.xlrn large opcn-cn- tl offects,

$1 Neglige Shirts, 79c
"Mil tiers percnlc in new stripes,
full laundered, with stiff cuffs attached.

49c
lleaw silks Ini'luilliipr novelties nhd plain
effect" l.tiiR" shape, with sntln-fncc- d

slip easll 111 collar

S:l0

the

each

best

$6 Smoking Jackets, $4.98
All-uo- ilnuble-fnrt'- il cheviots In
vailotis colors Have trlinmcd pocij- -
jls. Ions slmttl collar, sun corn uuiu- -

ln'
$1.50 Cabinet OQ
nation Set
Silk fuiir-in-haii- il senrf, laruc silk hntid-kcrihle- f.

silk hnlf hose, silk pnd Knr-tei- s,

novelty senrf pin and clnsp. beauti-
ful tbree-dlaw- cabinet covered with
Imitation cretonne ....,.

K1IIST Fl.nolt. SHVUNTII

HOLIDAY SALE
OF VERY FINE

bre

$3.98

for Women
Savings of a third to

n half
$10 to $25

Silk Umbrellas
$7.50 to $13.50

Sample line of close rolling,
pure silk kinds, with stcr-lln- q:

silver handles,
HlZl .

S $5 Silk g

$3.50
With sterling silver trim-minu- s,

also ebonized with
sterling silver bands.

Flrot Floor, Market St.

of A &,!.Sale is in Progrett
Initials Ennravcd Free of

Charge
$45 Toilet and Manicure Set, 17

picceM, $32.50.
In silk-line- d leather box.

Toilet and Combination Set,
13 pieces, $9.98.

$9 Toilet and Manicure Combina-
tion Set, 8 pieces, $5.49.

$7.50 Toilet Set, $4.98
Thiee pieces.
$1 Puff Boxes pnd Hair Receiver!,

each 69c.
39c Manicure Piecei, 25c

I IVORY WARE I

39c Puff Boxe and Hair
Receivers, 25c

Olass Jar, Ivory top.
$1.50 Manicure Sets, 98c

Five pieces.
75c Perfume Bottles, 39c

$10 Nail Buffer, in boat, 9Bc.
$1.50 Nail Buffer, in boat, 98c

FIHST Fl.OOIt. SOUTH

Christmas Gifts Slippers! Also Shoes!
Our Gigantic Assortments and Universally Low Prices Make Choosing Doubly Easy

Everetts
Operas

$1.95

Not

SILK ROBES?PETTi;OATS:
UNDERMUSL1NS

navy,

Novelty

mtTl)

Camisoles, Corset)

Sketched
crepe

HESTAtJUANT

$228

Silverware

Furnisliiagi

Blanket

Hiive
Inpe-boun- d

)65c

3gC
Four-in-Han-

Four-in-Hand- s,

Combi-$- l

ss

Umbrellas,

vivvvvvvvvvrtvvatvivvivvxYvivvvivvvvvi French

$15

Hand-Knitte- d Slippers
.iimlij'-u'oo- l Insoles

f1.."0 nlueN An. fl.UT, vulurx
3 to s . 1OC hij to 2 . OiC

VI nines 'sizes ti to ID, "lit.
Infants' $1.25 to OC & QCr
$1.50 Shoes at.. OOC
In patiMit coltskin anil black kulskin Sizesto j, Sizes I to S. list-- .

Boys' $2.50 to $3 Shoes at $1.98
Tan nu.ss,l.i, dull calfskin ami patent coltskin.liutton ami blucher stvle. sizes 0 to 6Vj.

flHOl 1'l.UUU. .U1(TII

IN SUBWAY Men's QO
$2.50 to $5 Shoes . . T
In Kuu-mut.- calf and patent coltskin. Hut- -
ion ami lacu bl Ics. All blzes la the lot.
Misses' and Children's CQ- -
$1.25 Juliets -- "-
Siitcial nurihiiHe of 1100 nalrs from H.

. t'obeii, li'.uhntr Jibber of ftosston, Mass,
r.ienain nuuin.i reii leu ami ren anil rea-a-

bl.uk fur trlmmlnc. Hand-turne- d
I soles Sizes k4 lo ;

S'o Mail or 'hunt Oiiicis on ntfirr 0 above (IrmJ

DECIDEDLY UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON

Silk Hosiery &
Underwear for Gifts

Women's $2 Silk Stockings, $1.50
Int-iai- ii threuil In medium, light or
gauze weight. Novelty effects, also black,
nhite and wanted shades. i

Women's $1.25 Silk Stockings, 98c
Ingram and popu.tnreati silk, uiacK, wnite

snaoes. Some nave silk, others
Extra well regular sixes.

lar nave mie
t

in

as as

Women's $1.00 Stockings. 69c
Ingrain (ilk. in black and colors. Some have(
fancy sti ipes. ethers embroUerett insteps,

' HUKUtiy imperiect.

Women's 75c Stockings, 49c
Full fashioned, boot effect, tilth, spliced heels,
double toes and reinforced garter tops. In
blaik, white and colors.

Women's $2 Venetian $11 AQ
Silk Vests ,

Beautifully finished with French bands and
V reinforced. In pink and white.
Oyss'Nrf'vFIRST FLOOR, HUlTU vv-"wvi.-

" ,5 IAV UROTHKU3 . ?$
t


